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Among merchant Is

the ono who eaters to

the want of hlsous- -

toners, bo thoy rich or poo' Uoth havo an

Tl right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all
U a good motto, and our customers will find
U Kin. Wo havo a complete llneof Oroeerles

M well M Oannod Goods, oto. Oome and sec
omr (took of goods, and remember the best

good aro always the cheapest In tho long run.

SIE'VIEIREsrS

Date

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PABK.

Rooked for This Benson Ht This
Popular Itesort.

ffho following Is a list of the dates eeeured

Mat the names of the societies :

July 25. Methodist Kptaoopal Sunday

nkool, Shenandoah.
July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelioal camp meet- -

July 28. Wm. Tenn Sunday seliool.

July 27. Welsh Congregattonaltst, Malia-ne- y

City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland.

Julr 29. St. Nloholan Union Sunday school,

posed.

Anirast 1. Camn 4, 1. 0. T. A., Mahanoy

Wty.
August 2. Gorman Lutheran school, Mali

aaor City.
Aug. 5 Baptist Sunday school, Mahanoy

ty.
Augusts. English Baptist S. school, Shcn

sbdoah.
Aug. 4. P. M. Sunday schools of Gllbor

Un and Shenandoah.
Aug. D to 13. Encampment of tho 1'ottS'

vllle cadets. National Guards.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokln,

August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Plane.
August D. Trinity Reformed and l'rosby,

terlan Sunday schools, Shenandoah,
August 10. Evangollcal Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
An. 13. Reunion of German Lutheran

church.
Aug. 15 Lakesldj Musicals, Grant Band.

Aug. 10. Trinity Roformod Sunday Bchoo

of Tamanua,
August 17. St. Jamos Luthoran Sunday

school. Ashland.
Auk. 18. Picnlo of Lydla Degree lodge

Tin. 11Q Daiifflitem of Iicbekah. I. O. O. F.. of

Shonandoah.
Aueust 24. Gorman Reformed Sunday

Eohool, Mahanoy City,
Bent, 4- -St. Michaels Socloty of tho county.

riominir isronts.
July 31 Mum social and fostlval, by tno

T. W. C. T. U.
JnlvGlancl Auirustl. Ice cream festival,

nnnr on.nlnfF.nrflsh Lutheran church in
.i i i. i...n.ii..vuu tuureu uuimiu.

.... m t ftuitlml. In Ttnlihins'iUlt. A. - L.,J V.J

opera house, uudor auspices oi ueipiuB
Hand Society of Reformed church.

Aug. 14. Ice croam and cake foatlval.under

tho auspices of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school.

Aue. 18. Ico cream festival, in Robbius'

nra houna. under auspices of tho Y. P. G.

of the P. E. church.

Tlnv Kevitoru flour. Bo sure that the
name Lkssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed

sack.

l'lles or Ilumorrholds
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature.
No dancer or suffering. No dolay from busi

ness while under tieatmont. Patients who

are rosnonsible noed not y until well. A

merfectcure euarantced. Send for circular.
fi. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Before, by permission, to tho editor of tho

EvitriNa Hekald. tf I

Thirty Day's Notlo.
All taxes for 1801 and 1602 must be paid

within thirty days from date, or accounts will

bepct In tho hands of Constables for collec- -

tlon. - , johh r. uiuui.is,
Receiver of Taxos.

Rhnandoah. Pa . Julv 17. 1803.

Our Directory.
0 flE PO OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Offlco tours Iroin 7:30 a.
m tn7:30 o. m Mono;
Order and Registry De-
partment open froin8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

- TiVillnwine 1b a schedule of
: arrival and dopartiireof mall trains. Mall

rmlter for uespaicn must 00 m .j
mlautes before tho time given ueiow:

Arrival. Destination. Departure.
V.K. A. If. A. M. P.M.
1:40 1:21 I Pbila Western 1 7:30

i and 0:08 3:08
1:00 8:08 I Southern States ) 11:30 8:00

;1S
1:10 8:1! I New York and East--) 12:62
8.u4 1 ern Btotee ana f 8:08 3:08

I points on L. V,. IV. Jbt J 8:00

1)23
8:08
V:S9 j Asland, f 7:20 7;00

1:86

1:23 9:01 1:35
GlrardvUle.j 7:W

ll?3 8:08 Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
9:66 ) 11a, Mt. Oarmel and V 7:00

Bhamokln. )

w
2:91 j Potwvllle. j 7:20 2:66
8:U 8:58 11:80 6;20

1:4 7:20 2:80
9:58 Mahanoy City. 9:08

s:li 11:80

J Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:80 2:50
8:18 9:MI Creek and Bhaft. I fi:OU

2:29 8:58 Fraelrvtlle. 7:30 2:80

r. , ... m,i,a flnllaetioa at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:1

olloctions are made In the buslnew purt of
town at 1U:15 a. m. ana z:uu p. w.

Fire Alarm Uoxes,

The following list shows the location oi

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Mr
Department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers street
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
14 Bridge and Centre streets.
US Main and Centre streets.
M Main and Poplar streets.

aln and Coal streets,
u Gilbert and Centre streets,

no Gilbert and Cherry streets.
and Coal streets.

To send an alarm open the box, pull down
the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent in the fire bell will sound the number of

the box nd repeat the olarm four times.
nniv rn TftffATH! 1T.ARUR."

which wlU Indicate that the Are Is lo the
rttfnitTO No. It box. Every alarm is repeatw
few time.

mi. m iagg

dA nn Per pair for Lnce Cur--
ipJL.UU tntiis. Others for 51.26,

$1.60, fl.75, $2.00 and upwards. Call

and oe them. A new lot Just received
at C. . Frlcke's Onrpet Store.

Cards Are Oat.
The wouuIiir of flotart Oliver and Mia

Nora Kaudenbiwh, both of town, Isannouuoetl

to take place on August 1st. The contra cl-

ing parties are well and favorably known.

Ills Condition Improved.
Bdward I'hllllps, residing on Cherry street,

who was Injured by a premature explosion at
Tn.tlon niilm onlllerr. Is much Improved. His

Injuries are not as serious as was at first sup

Uolllerle Again Idlo.
AH the Coal and Iron Company's collieries

shut down last evening for the remainder of
dm week. This will likely be the order of

thing for some time to oome, and there seem

to bo no Improvement In the oondltlon of tho as

coal trade.

Tim "llnoklcs" nt T,nkld.
Tho Rescuo Hook Bnd Ladder Company,

of town, enjoyed themselves at Lskostdo to

day. Beside the members of the company

and tholr wives and Bwcethcarts, a largo

crowd accompanied them from this and other
ln Ihn route. Tho Grant band lur- -

nlshed the rousio for the occasion.

DeURiites Itfturned.
Mrs. raullno Boyer, Mrs. Jcro. Boughoy

and W. 0. Hess, of Oamp 0, Mrs. ltuth Hop

kins and Mrs. Susie Kester, of Camp 40, Mrs.

M. Ilutton, I'ast State President, and Mrs.

Miranda James, State Guard, returned to

lul. nvenlmr from Norrlton, where

they attended the State Camp of tho Patriotic
Order of True Americans. Ucorgo nainor,
Pat State President, wont on to Philadel-

phia and will not return hero until Sunday.

Under Hall.
Simon Bornrskl, of town, had a llttlo mis

understanding with Mrs. LImIo Check,

oharglng the latter with assault and battery.

Simon says ho was struck In tho faco with

the defendant's fists, and that she also made

an attempt to Bccuro missies for tho purpose

of Injuring him bodily. Mrs. Check ws
placed under $300 bail by 'Snulro Shoemaker

for appearance at court.

Clinrcod With Fnlno I'retenoo.
retcr Kazawlcz, tho First ward merchant,

brought suit beforo Vqulro Shoemaker last
ovpning, charging Mlchaol FJynskl with ob

taining goods under falsoprotonces. Mlcnaois

Indebtedness amounted to $10.00, and ho had

made preparations to loavo these shores for

his natlvo land withoutsettllnghls bin. ino
caso was tried last evening, and as Flynskl
could not furuUh tho required hail, ho is now

seeking consolation In tho borough lockup.

A Lively Argument.
A Hehrow known as Moses, tho huckster,

drovo uu to Amandus Woraor's green truck
.n,i fniihstnrn on North Main street this

,! nftnr Inadlnir a larco nuautlty
tabloa nnd mita ou his wagon argued

with tho dealer ovor tho price asked. J.110

amount in dispute was umy m..
blood on flloses rnouiu aim uu it ua o

band showed that tuo argument nau uccn a
Hvclv ono. Tho wagon was eventually un

ina.in.i hv Wninor and his sou, and Moses

1,1 mvnv with an empty wagou, uireauiu," - --
mg io iusuiuio

Polnta.
Tho Democrats throughout tho county will

hold tholr delegate clectlouson Saturday, the
29th.

Tho Board of Directors of tho Lavcllo

Fnlr bavn all tho old olllcers at
their rocent meeting.

Squlro Monaghan makes frequent trips to

tho Catawlssa Valley now. Ho says ho Is HX'

Ing fences for tho farmers.

It is said tho roport that Shenandoah was

to havo a brewery was not well received by

some people in Mahanoy City.

It is said tho patrons of tho base ball park
will havo the advantages of tho oloctric rail

in hand within six weeks.

iirin the first four days of July tho

Tractlou company carried 40,000 passengers,

and last Sunday It handled 10,000,

Tho Mahanoy City Borough Council will

Issuo $100,000 worth of bonds for tho purpose

of building tho town's water works,

Tho grading of tho Lakeside branch of tho

eloctric railway has oxtended to the tlmbor

banks of tho Knickerbocker colliery.

Tho P. O. S. of A. hall In Ashland will

soon be completed. It will be one of the
fluost halls in the slate owned by that order.

State Organizer B. J. Yost, of town, Instl-thte- d

a now camp of tho P. O. S. of A. at
Columbia county, on Tuesday oven

ing.
The pavement in front of the Glenwright

property on North Main street, of which so

much complaint was made, was lowered yes-

terday.
The work of altering tho old Shenandoah

Bakery Compauy's bandings on South Main

street indioatos that no time will be lost in

getting tho Columbian Brewing Company's

plant in working order.
The Wilkes-Barr- o Record, always original,

notes the birth of a baby boy in this manner:

"The heavenly portals swung ajar on Satur-

day and tripping down tho golden stairs there
name a bouncing boy to animate tho home of

Qulnoy Adams Gates."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A CHAMPION EATER.

lie Once Ate tUvti founds of Food at
Slojle Sitting.

A bigger oater than wasFranz Frled-rlo-h.

who died in St. Catherine's hos--

pital in Williamsburg recently, it was
probably hard to nna anywnere. un
account of his enormous appetite
fr'rledrich's friends nicknamed him pro-

fessor. He was about fifty years old.
About twenty years ago, says the

New York Sun, he oame into prom-

inence by offering to wager anybody
that he could eut five pounds of food at
one sitting. His wager was taken up
and he won. Then he blossomed out
as the champion eater of WlHaaisburg.
It is said that his greatest feast was a
few year?, ago, when he ate a big boiled
goose, t) ve pounds of frankfurters, one
pound of Swiss cheese, a loaf of rye
bread and about two gallons of beer at
a ball. At Easter time, a few years
ago, Friedrleh, it is said, ate fifty eggs
In one hour on a wager, ue am otner
ramriIble feats, and made oonsidera- -
. . mn.v whan ho waa takon 111 a

mnnths am. he turned the scales ut
" P . ... ...

i. hnnH ai rniinrin llnrinf ma 1 !uuuutvu rbllico
1 . J l

weighed only a little more than one
aunurcu nu uij i"""- -

I'rll Fifty I'eot.
Hicksvillk, L. I.. July 81 --A pickle

salting house of Alart & AloGuIre

hr, ami seven at work
on the west end of the structure were
thrown fifty feet into tha cellar aud se-

verely injured.

l'KlHONAk.

l'rank Schmidt wwt tofcmnUm ytrtlAy.
John 11. Boheuhlng spat yetertlay at

PottOTllle.
MIm Gertie Hirst, of BUm, l vWtlng

relatives In town.
Merchant Reynolds, of Malianoy Plane, w

In town yettenlay.
Harry Hart, of Rlutown, did buslnew In

town this morning.
I'om" R. Edwards, of Mahanoy City, spent

a few hours In town yesterday, of
Soulre 0. W. Dangler wa registered at tbo

St. Dsnls Hotel, New York, yesterday.
A. a Mnrimn went to Philadelphia thl

morning to visit friends and relatives.

Miss Gertie Hoover Is spending a few days

the guest of Miss Lou Dolner, at Pottsville. is
Nathan W. Beddall, of the firm of Beddall

tiro., returned homo yesterday from the
World's Pair.

Rev. John Grnhler has returned from the
World's Fair and reiorU liavlng had a very

enjoyable time.
Tallesin Rlohards, who loft this town some

months ago for Butte City, Montana, Is now a ve
resident of 51 1. Oarmel.

W. F. Brloe, of Sunbury, ha been appointed a
electrician for the Schuylkill Traollon Con

pany, with headquarters at Ashland.
Mrs. William Snyder and Mis LouSoheuh

Ine spent yesterday In Mahanoy City as the
I

guests of their brother, aeorgeScheuhlng.
Prof. J. W. Ernst, of the Ha.leton Busliiosi

College, has resigned his position and will

leave for Ohio next month, where he will
permanently reside.

Philip Kvans, of Shenandoah, tho noted

choir leader and soloist, is visiting In this
city. Next week ho will visit In Scranton

H'ilkei-lla- llecord I

James Grant has moved Into ono of tho
South White street cottages which ho pur.
chased recently. James Clancy has moved
Into tho house on West Cherry street which
Mr. Grant vacated.

I). B. Thomas, of Scranton, spent last even
lug In town. He stated that Dr. John Wil
Hams, a brolhor of Dr. I). W. Williams, who
died here a few mouths ago, was burled nl

Scranton on Monday list.
Rev. H. G. James has decided to remain In

Walos and Mrs. Jamos will leave town to

Join him within tho next two woeks. Mrs.

Robert Knight, Mrs. Jamos' daughter, will

join her husband In West Virginia nt about

tho samo time.
Thomas G. Maybcrry, rainagcr of thoShcn

audoah Beef Company, left town this morn
iug for Clinton, Mass., and will hi

married at that place to Miss Ellen A. Draper
Upon their arrival horo Mr. and Mrs. May--
berry will occupy the house recently vaontod
by Senator Mouaghan.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KINDTUAT CORES".

THE PENNSY'S EXHIBIT

Vt the tVorlii'n l'ir-- A (lllnipsent lis
terestlnir Treasure,.

Of more real Interost to tho average visitor
to tho World's Fair than all tho confusing ar
ray of locomotives, cars, shii3, wagons, blcy
clos, and velocipedes in tho groat Truusporta
tlon building is tho compact yet compreheu- -

slvc exhibit which tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company makos in its own beautiful little
model railway station. What with signal
towor, ovorhoad nutoruatir
Bwitchos, tracks, ballast, and ditches Just out
side Its doors, and tho original "John Bull
locomotivo, tho oldest In America, with itx

train of antiijuo cars, and tho colossal Iron
vehicles upon which tho hugo Krupp guns
wero conveyed from Baltimoro to tho Expos!
tlon standing In tho shadow of Us walls, It

presents lo tho passerby nn appearance su dU
tlnctly characteristic that a careful inspection
of tho treasures of the Intorlor is almost lnov
itablo.

Onco insldo, you enter immediately into a
study of transportation history in tho Unitoo
States on tho kindergarten or object-less-

basis, and by means of models, ranging from
tho old Conostoga wagon, through a ssrioi of
curiously fashioned cars, up to tho standard
locomotives aud passenger coaches of y

you 6ecuro a most cflectivo Idea of railroad
progross. Nor do tho models hero shown havo
to do with vehicles only. lu tho casos which
lino tho cool, white interior are also to bo

sccu models of track of all poriodd, various
systems of signals in uso at different times,
and oven tickets and tlmo-table- s not forgot
tiug conductors' punches and lanterns.

In the way of models, tho post of honor Is

given to a magnificent reproduction ot the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's now
doublo-dec- k ferry boat "Washington," which
plies between New York nnd Jersey City,
a model complete lu every detail, ovcu to the
electric lighting and tho rubber mats at the
doors. Maps, In relief, of a most interesting
and instructive character aro numerous, not
the least important being one four feet long,
showing at onco the old Portage, tho new
Portago, aud tho present road of the company
over the Allegheniea, all arranged to a scale,
aud giving a better notion of that wonderful
feat of engineering.the Jlorse-sho- e Curve than
can oven bo had by a trip over It.

To furnish a comprehensive Idea of the
magnitude of the Pennsylvania Railroad
system no better method oould havo been
adopted than that which is hero presented
in tho shape of a perspective map, thirty.
three feet long, showing the position of each
train lu motion on the system at G p. m. on
Columbia Day, October 21st, 1802, tho pas
senger trains being indicated by tiny gilt
locomotives, and tho froight trains by similar
locomotives colored blue. In addition to all
this thero is case after caso of photographs,
postors, letters, bills, and other documents,
all more or less interesting, and a number

of wax figures, clothed in the uniforms of
the Pennsylvania's working stalfof employes
from baggage porters to conductors.

8100,000 l'lre ut UeynolilnlHu,
HKTOOLDbViLLE, July lil. The Itey

noldsvllle Woolen mills were destroyed by
fire. Loss, $100,000; insurance, 80,000. Mi
Moorehouse. one of the proprietors, wa
badly burned about the face.

A misstep will often make ft cripple for life,

A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnioa and
Oil Liniment at hand, will not prevent tho

mlssten. hut used immediately It will save

helncr a cripple. 1'

Sivltcli-llac- k Itullruii'l.
Trains leave Swltoh-II- dDo, Maueb

Chunk, week (Un, as follows: 8 48. )0 10. lta. m LU), . It), is p. in. Muuui
4 n n, TtaLnrnlaa. lMive Hucnmtt ill
11.10 u. in- - ItS. IM. XW. 4.J6, 6 U p. m. Sun
days, X. 4 OU p. m.

May IS, im. tf

Licensed Hotel for Sule

In a mining town, flood bar trade. Ad

dress, K., eare KVKXINQ JIbbald, Sheuan.

doah, Pa.

Cut photographs and wayoru at Dabb's.

THE D1$3P SEA LOUSTEIt

t
DlverJB.'Fioroo Battle with sib

'oaii Monster.
1

Far b Tlme;Itltxoked If the Man Wat
to lie the Victim of tho Huge

Uruitaeeitti Happy Kud of
the, Conflict.

All northern flshormon havo hoard
tho saa monster, and I have Been

thorn shiver In tho cuddlos of thuli
fish In (j- Mnaoks na sotmo ono described
the sire and appearanco of tho fish.
Never 'navlnif seon It myself, I do not
know how far tho gonoral impression

correct, out I havo no doubt that It
exists, nnd I will rolato tho story as It
was told me by a Newfoundland diver:

"When the Anff n ship lauon
with costly merchandise, as many will
remember, ran Into Chnnco oovo, on
the Newfoundland coast, struok a reef
and sank, the government at onco took
steps to have nil tho unfortunate

tsel contained romovod. There were
ono hundred persons on board, but not

r.ingle one escaped.
As soon as pocslblo divers were

brought to the spot. One afternoon
whllo my two men remained above
repairing tholr diving apparatus

wont down alone. Wo were
now removing tho bales from tho
after compartment by tho break In the of
stern. The method of raising tho
goods was to lower down heavy hooks,
which could bo fastened Into tho bales in
after thoy woro pushed outside Some
of these bales or cases would float and
some would rest lightly on tho bottom.

had selected a large case, which I
was about to move, when, happonlng
to turn my eyes, I saw outsido a huge
eroaturo moving toward tho vessel. I
had never seen anything lilto It before.
Its body Boomed to bo soveral fuothlgh
and about eight feet long and it had
ou onuh side an enormous arm.

"Thero seemed to bo an unlimited
number of legs attached to tho hideous
bear.t. Its color was a dull brown,
mottled ovor with dark spots. Two
round, shining black eyes were In Its
forehead; and two supplo horns, each
resembling an enormous whip, like
wise camo out of his head. All this 1

noticed In ono glaneo. A numb terror
seized me, and Involuntarily I moved
for the outlet from tho ship. Hut, as
If knowing what I intended, this

RAW A IlUan CItEATUT.E MOVE TOWAM

THE VESSEL.

brute, looking straight ut mo with it.
frightful, motionless eyes, walked or
rather crawled directly toward mo. I

hurried, in tho hopo of being nblo to
seize the hanging hook, now my onlv
means of signaling tho skiff, but I had
hnrdly put my foot upon a gray rock
outsido when tho two writhing horns
of the detestablo monstcrwere twining
about mo and again untwining. Then
tie would touch me with these and
weep them up and down as if feeling

ivnat Kinu oi prey i was.
'In my hand I had a crowbar, which

1 used to loosen the cargo. In my
belt I carried a heavy shoath knife.
These wero my only weapons. Sud
denly, and without any warning, the
nonstor threw out one of its arms ana
seized me below tho shoulder. I felt
as it my uones wero ootng crusneu.
Tho more I resisted tho more terrible
was tho pain. I still had tho crowbar
in my right hand, but it was of no uso
tome. So I let it drop. Tho monster's
arm terminated in a claw, wnicn
opened and shut convulsively. This
horriblo mouth-shape- d thing nnd two
rows of shining white teeth, as seen
often on tho inside of tho two fingers
of a lobster's olaw. Soveral of these
wero piercing my arm almost to the
bono. Some distance abovo tho mouth--

like hand I observed u joint, and then
I drew ray knifo. Hut alasl tho

htfavy shell so overlapped tho fleshy
tissue that I could not Injure my cap
tor.

"For the first time I saw thoso terri
fy ing eyes move und turn upon me.
Tho whipliko urms again began to
more and curl about ray body. Ills
head win, now only about a foot dis
tant from mv body, and drawing my
knife once moro I plunged it into the
eye near mo, turning the blade round
and round. I saw that I had destroyed
tho eye, for an inky fluid issued out of
tho socket, darkening tho water about
his head. This oheoked tho aggressive
movement of tho unimul, but it did not
,eem to hurt it I waited until its
nead turned, so, I supposed, that ho
, night be able to see his prey with the
thor oyo.
"This was what I wanted, and with

a swift thrust I sent my knifo into the
other eye down to tho hilt. Tho
creature reeled, and tho grip on my
irra slightly relaxed, but, though to- -

ally blind, my captor did not release
'QO.

"The agony of my arm grew unbear-
.ble. Then the light wont out of my
.yes, nnd I remembered nothing moro.

"When I recovered my senses I wab
lu the skiff and learned how thodivers,
alarmed at my long sllenoe below, had
come down. Thoy saw my plight and,
after a time, suooeoded in severing my
arm trora tno uouy or too iisn, tvnion,
they both declared, was the awful
Jnep-ge- a lobater.J'

HORRORS OF STARVATION.

Thrilling Experience of Man Vlho Wm
Once a Miner.

"The most horrible death of all Is
that of btarvlni," obtervod a traveler
to a reporter. "The most vigor Is lent
to It by being Imprisoned In a cave or
mine. Some years ago I was working
in a coal mine near I'adtia. O. Tho dis-
tance from tho mouth down to tho first
vein, where I was working, was Bixty
three feet It was an eight-foo- t vein,
and had been well .ymrued. jAO ihju

many largo chamber were mndo, ano"
plenty or space waa hwl to move abou'

HOI'lNQ AGAINST Uorc FOI1 nEUIJP.

in. A miner's life is rather wearisome
and lonoly, indeed. You havo to labor
all dny lontr in darkness, with only a
llttlo wick lamp on your cap to break
tho intonso darkness. The Ufo Is much
too hard for tho recompenso. Then,
one's life is nlwnys in danger. Great
rocks aro liable to and do frequently
tan. uxpioslvo cases and fire-dam- p

arc gonoratod, and tho first approach
a light sets them off. Tho mine Is

thon wrecked, and tho miners well, I

was onco caught in a mine wreck, and
that great vein at Padua.

"I was workincr very quiotly awav
back from tho shaft of tho mlno, ant1
nil alono. Sly labors were intorruptoa
by a dull, smothered roar that was fol-
lowed by falling earth, and then I real-
ized that I was penned in; that the
mino was wrecked, and that my' life
wub worth very little. Tho noiso soon
died away and things wero much as
they wero before, llut a little o

from my position tho earth had
fallen nnd blocked tho path. I was at
first overcomo with fear. I imagined
that I could hear my brains grinding
in a tunnol. .Then I lost nil conscious-
ness. When I awoke again I was some-
what inoro calm, and began to move
about. I crawled along over great
banks of earth that had fallen for a
dlstanco of fully a hundred feet, then I
hoard groans and I knew that I wap
near some injured miner, llut here
my progress stopped and I had to quit.
A fow hours later my light burned out
and then my misery was complcto.

For eight days I remained quit(
near that ono spot, hoping againM
hopo for deliverance. It camo even
tually. I hoard the sonnd of picks, and
soon the glimmer of miners' lamp-shon- o

through various crevices. When
an opening waB made I crawled out,
and I assure you that I 'gave thanks.
Yes, that s why poople say I look old
now, when I um only thirty-five- , und
that Is why my hair is gray. Hut I as
sure you that an aged expression and
gray hair are endurablo, but to starve
to death in a mine is tho awfulest
and deadliest way to boat out a manV
existence in this world that I can con-
ceive of."

THAT MAKES GOOD BiOQO

ABOfflfiTIGHTIHE
TVill completely change tho blood in yotir system
In thrco months' nine, ana bciiq new. ricn diouu
courelnR through your veins, If you feel exhausted
mm nervous, urn Ktmuii luin uuu uu ruu uuwu
Ullmoro'a Aromatic Wine, which Is & tonic and not
a liGvcrao-e- . will restore vou to health and strength,

juumcrB, uuu ibiur your uauKmurn. la mu pwu
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches tho blood and Rives lasting
strength. It Is euarantced to euro Dlarrhcea, Dys-
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and keep tho
iowcis rcgninr.
Bold by all druggists for tl per bottle

A good plrl. Apply to Mrs. H.WANTED 2lcioutU White street. 81n
nndoah.

'ED Hy a yourg man 19 years of age,
tuatlon In a store. Address "Adver-!-

tlsor," Mayberry alley, Shenandoah. 7 13 Ot

TOR SALTS. A Mick marc Dve years old
P centle nnd sound and a Kood driver. Annlv

at 317 Jiast i.ioya urcet, onenanaoan.

r OST. A red cow. with whito upots. crooked
I J horns tinned with tin. Finder will be

awarded by returning same lo JoseDh Gsxch
3tUBouth West street, Shenandoah. 714-l-

ITlOIt RENT Tho store room on 121 North
I' Jardln street, tthenauaoan. Iatclv occunleo

bv Wendell OiaB. tho ba'jer and c ntcctlooer.
with dwellTig, bake house nnd stable. Apply
on ino premmes lor run particulars.

FOR SALE. The Town Council otBONDSlloroiiKh of siienandoah having bf en
duly and legally authorized to borrow money
for tho purpose of crcctlnc a public water
works, have prepared and uro now offering for
snle borough bonds Learlng Interest at the rate
of 4 per rent., the Interost payable semi an-
nually. Tho bonds are of the denomination of
J10U, If 300 and K00 and mature In thirty year-- .
rersons aesirmg io suDscnue ior iuo saia
bonds can do no by applyinK to T. F. Bradlian
treasurer of tho borough, stating the amounU
tney aesiro to subscribe ior ana tne aenoinina-
lion oi oonus preierreu.

l'ATHICK UACTIQAH,
T. J. James,
K F. UAI.LAGIIF.lt.
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The outfit includes Fine Lens. Folding Tripod,
Carrying Satchel with shoulder strap, 04 page
Instruction Hook, and all necessary apparatus
and supplies for Marling in photography. Itls
the simnleet. llcnte.t. must compact, easiest
OI comprennnsio i, reaaiesi in munipuiuuaa
ano cneapesi complete ou.ui ever prouueeu.

Student No. 2, - Price $2.50,
Tho Htudont Camera can bs scon at

EDDALL BEOS,,
Nos. S and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA
Hardware, Tinware, Htoves and House

Furnishing Goods. Fish ng Tackle and
sportsman gooas.

saLsaaBacasigass maun nminFMinwimimmnmm u&tjAdngwBsrawgaS-- g

FINE DRESS GOODS

,,RESS GOODS issuch a bewildering-topi-

that we will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but fjrive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chanablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line-s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, beugaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps find stylish
mode lie

Cape, variations,
single, doublo or trlplo capos. 8omo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indoscont braid, butterfly
colors, or sonio arrangement at neck, so much ap-

proved this season by fominlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aio tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of thoso having
capes also attached sometimes one, or thrco, as tho
tasto or inclination of wearer may do3iro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same' management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, hmm ii steward

O, QEOIiaK MILL,EH, Manager.

ratus aud supplies for starting in photography.

DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'

John F.Ploppert,
HO EAST CENTRE ST.

tad, Cake and Pie Baker;!

CQSFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I havo also purchased the storo SI West Coal
street, and am prepared to furnish M Ilk, Cream,
Butter and Eggs at the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream aud
Soda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholcsalo and retail.

J. V. PLOITERT,
II Easl Centre St, SHENANDDAH 21 Weit.CoatSt.

To Builders !

The season for building'
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Itanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware, flooring and Spouting our
specialty.

P.eter Griffiths,
UIItAItDVILliE, PA.

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will bo prosecuted
as provided by the Act of Assombly approved
April 4th, 1866.

Browora' Afcsoolutloti.
Bi.nnunilnMi. Pr. . Jnn.- - 1. 1IH. iy

ALMA SHOE LR:SSING!
The best preparation In the market for shoes,

satchuls and all leather goods wheio a beauti-
ful bluck Is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE!
1C W. Ooiitro St.,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Mala Street.

Finest Brands of Wices, Whiskejs and Cigars,

Fresh Deer, Porter and
always on tap.

Wo tho most nnd
tho prevailing to 1 ho

in Bomo of its

full tho
tho

two
tho
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A recietiMon that
iiButco. Cultivates li

iiiathiitt und taste
art and lends to a stu
of what Ih moat lovi
in naturo.

Examine nur studi N
camera, No, 2, pr.
$2.50 complete, inch
iug line lense, foldi
trlptd ci.rryliif? siitcl
with shoulder strap,
puce Instruction fid

aud all necessary np

J
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No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENN

-- AQKNT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LGEB i

1

i
PILSNER BEEL

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale

HOOKS & BROWl

Base Balis,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationary.
Blank Books, etc.

?io. 4 NORTH MAIN STREt

1-2-1 EITJ.j
101 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa j

WHOLESALE BAK".K ASD CONFECTIO

Ice t roam wholesale Hnd retail.

ricnlcs and patties supplied on short 1

fTTTSl? T" ""'TTT.5 11 STP.TT

Ji.
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JDJ'VX O IF VMM

120 S. Jarom St., Shetland
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